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Construction of A&M’s new 
'000-square-foot golf course 
lubhouse is “substantially com- 
ete,” announced university of- 
Icials.
“We hope to start moving in 
ixt week and hopefully be in 
eration by the weekend,” noted 
uther A. (Luke) Harrison, 
urse manager.
The clubhouse was constructed 
der an $83,337 contract by 

uddy Sledge Contractors of 
ryan.
Included in the air-conditioned 
cility will be a golf shop, snack 
r, lounge area, locker rooms 

ir both men and women, cart 
;orage and a physical educa- 
dn-golf classroom.
Harrison said the main proj- 

:ts remaining include installa- 
on of snack bar equipment, 
her fixtures and furniture.
The present clubhouse will be 

bm down to make room for a
persons larking lot.

Go Gt 
Girls

The 18-hole course is owned 
y the university but open to the 

public.

★ ★ ★
66,000 Grant Awarded 

To University
A $65,950 National Science 

foundation grant for college 
eachers’ summer study in physics 
as been awarded the university, 
resident Earl Rudder announced. 
The 1970 summer institute in 

hysics will be directed by Dr. 
lonald F. Weekes, physics pro-

The 12-week institute, designed 
to keep college, junior college 
and technical institute teachers 
current in the latest scientific 
developments, will appoint 30 par
ticipants for the June 1- Aug. 21, 
1970, program.

Weekes, who will be directing 
his third institute, said courses 
participants will take are selected 
junior and senior level under
graduate courses in physics. The 
physics institute has been con
ducted at A&M eight years.

Applications for participation 
will be accepted by the institute 
director through Feb. 15, an
nounced C. M. Loyd, NSF pro
grams coordinator at A&M. Ap
pointments will be announced by 
March 15.

The institute is one of 65 sup
ported by NSF grants totaling 
$2.8 million. More than 1,750 
teachers will participate, each 
receiving a stipend of not more 
than $100 a week plus suplemen- 
tary allowances for travel and 
dependents.

A&M is one of two state uni
versities receiving summer insti
tute grants. Texas Woman’s Uni
versity was awarded a $41,680 
grant for a chemistry institute.

★ ★ ★

after 33 years of service to Tex
as A&M. The scholarship is
named in his honor.

Whitten Receives 
$300 Scholarship

William R. Whitten of Eldo
rado, freshman animal science 
major, has received the $300 
Dahlberg Scholarship in recogni
tion of academic achievement 
and activities in high school.

Presentation was made by F. I. 
Dahlberg, animal science profes
sor who retired early this year

hem Department 
egins Expansion

'k 'k ~k

Coordinating Board 
OK’s History PhD

The Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University System, 
has authorized A&M to offer a 
Ph.D. in history and awarded 
the institution federal grants 
totaling $97,000.

A&M also was recommended 
for four other federal grants, 
including $1 million for facilities 
for the Texas Maritime Academy 
at Galveston, but Coordinating 
Board officials emphasized funds 
for these projects are not cur
rently available.

The Coordinating Board stipu
lated A&M’s Ph.D. in history con
centrate on American history.

Federal grants, awarded under 
the Community Service and Con
tinuing Education Program of the 
Higher Education Act of 1965, 
included $35,000 for model cities 
agencies; $28,000 for program 
in transportation and $17,000 
each for programs involving coun
ty government officials and re- 
ciprocative education.

Action involving the $1 million 
grant for TMA was primarily to 
establish a priority list in the 
event federal funds become avail
able, a Coordinating Board of
ficial explained. The funds have 
not been appropriated by Con
gress.

Other grants approved but not 
funded were $26,827 for regional 
recreational resources develop
ment and $24,787 each for insti
tutes for school tax assessors and 
a program for urban leaders.
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Exes to Fete 550 
Of A&M’s Backers
The Association of Former Stu

dents will honor 550 members of 
The Century Club Saturday dur
ing a luncheon in Sbisa Dining 
Hall.

The club is composed of sup
porters of the university who 
have given a minimum of $100 
to the association’s Annual Fund.

A&M University System Vice 
President and Comptroller W. 
Clyde Freeman Jr. will be the 
guest speaker at the 11:30 affair.

Freeman, a 1940 business grad
uate of Texas A&M, will speak on 
“Texas A&M Tomorrow.”

Association President Ford D. 
Albritton Jr. will give the wel
come with A&M President Earl 
Rudder making pre-luncheon re
marks.

Civilian Chaplain Ed Donnell, 
a senior from Jones Creek, will 
give the invocation.

Following the luncheon, Presi
dent’s Endowed Scholarships 
Plaques will be presented to W. 
C. McGee Jr., from Houston, and 
Royce Wisenbaker, ’39, from

Tyler.
Five President’s Scholars will 

be introduced. They are Harold 
M. Johnstone of Lake Jackson, 
chemical engineering; Terry W. 
Conner of Houston, aerospace en
gineering; William R. Davis of 
Houston, mathematics; Roy S. 
Paulson of San Antonio, chemis
try, and Michael K. Lindsey of 
Houston, physics.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Singing Cadets.

Former Students Director Rich
ard (Buck) Weirus observed that 
over 1,000 persons are members 
of The Century Club.

The club was organized by the 
Association of Former Students 
in 1965 to aid the university’s 
many programs.

Freeman became vice president 
and comptroller in 1965 after 
serving as auditor since 1947. He 
was assistant state auditor from 
1945-47, and worked for Bur
roughs Corp. and the Texas Em
ployment Commission prior to 
World War II.

NOSING IN
Like most caddies, Mini, a two-year-old Indian elephant, 
has a tip or two for British comedian Dickie Henderson 
as he tees off on a golf course at Surry, England. Hender
son, who won Mini in a raffle in Bombay, was shooting a 
sequence for a television comedy. (AP Wirephoto)

Read Classifieds Daily

WEY (earn it easily)
Sell Inflatable Furniture 

on your college campus. 
Our average sales representative 
earns $1000 for forty hours work. 
£lo selling experience necessary. 

If you’re aggressive write us. 
Be sure to give us your full 

address & specify your college.

UNIVERSITY ENTERPRISES 
203-334-4424 

815 Clinton Ave. Bridgeport, Conn. 06604
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A four-year development pro
gram aided by a $560,000 Nation- 
il Science Foundation grant is 
jeing initiated by the Chemistry 
Jepartment.

The program will emphasize 
new faculty, research equipment 
ind expansion of graduate stu- 
ent and post-doctoral enroll- 
lents, announced Dr. A. E. 
lartell, department head.
“The grant in itself is recog- 

ition for the capability and 
otential that exists in the de- 
artment, in that it was the only 
rant of this type made this year 

jo any chemistry department in 
the United States,” Martell said. 

Though the departmental de- 
elopment program emphasizes 

graduate study, the undergradu
ate curriculum has been exten
sively revamped and modernized, 
he added.

The freshman chemistry lab is 
being improved by adoption of 
station and tutorial systems, with 
increasing use of visual and audio 
aids. More advanced labs are be- 
ng revised into integrated labor
atories, in which experiments 
overlapping several subdisciplines 
are emphasized.

Upgrading of the graduate

are on order. Research centers in 
molecular biochemistry, polymer 
and nuclear chemistry have been 
organized, in addition to the 
existing Thermodynamics Re
search Center.

Additional centers in catalysis, 
solid state chemistry, molecular 
beams and theoretical chemistry 
are projected. Each center will 
attain four to six staff members 
specializing in their areas.

Martell said the centers will 
have as their mission the develop
ment of basic knowledge in areas 
of chemical research relevant to 
the needs of industry and public 
health.

“They will also aid in accom
modating the projected increase 
in graduate students and post
doctoral associates,” he indicated. 
Anticipated by 1972 are about 
200 graduate students and 40 
post-doctorals. There are current
ly 124 and 13, respectively. In 
1966, the department had 67 grad
uate students and four post- 
doctorals.

0
/ program is primarily by revised 
'l curriculum and course content, 

potential, Martell
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explained. 
Eight new items of research 

quipment, valued at $220,000',

TIME
The longest word 
in the language?

By letter count, the longest 
word may be pneumonoultra- 
microscopicsilicovolcanoconiosis, 
a rare lung disease. You won’t 
find it in Webster’s New World 
Dictionary, College Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor
mation about words than in any 
other desk dictionary.

Take the word time. In addi
tion to its derivation and an 
illustration showing U.S. time 
zones, you’ll find 48 clear def
initions of the different mean
ings of time and 27 idiomatic 
uses, such as time of one’s life. 
In sum, everything you want to 
know about time.

This dictionary is approved 
and used by more thna 1000 
colleges and universities.. Isn’t, 
it time you owned one?- Only 
$6.50 for 1760 pages; 'jjjy jjq

thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore
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417
MEUSE N'

For a refreshing change, away from 
the humdrum, ho-hum frontiers of 
conformity, slip into a Van Heusen 
“417" shirt. You’ll feel freer than 
grass in the greatest stripes, checks 
and solids this side of psychedelia 
. . . look sharper than a stiletto in 
your longer point Brooke collar. Per
manently pressed Vanopress ends the 
ironing grind, too. There’s liberty for 
all in "417” shirts by Van Heusen! 
C’mon over!

The Exchange Store
“For Thinking Men"

417
.VAN HEUSEN

You’ve emancipated your id and you’re doing 
your own thing! Now you can wear the shirt 
that isn’t up tight in drab conventionality. 
Van Heusen “417.” The shirt with turned- 
on stripes and mind-bending solid hues.
The one with handsome new Brooke 
collar. And with permanently pressed 
Vanopress to liberate you from the 
irohing grind. Unbind your mind, 
man! Don a "417” shirt from Van 
Heusen!

before
you
sign
Making a financial commitment is a serious matter for 
anyone . . . particularly so for young individuals just be
ginning their business careers. Texas Life is vitally inter
ested in your financial program now and for many years 
to come. We feel our plan for young executives is second 
to none. However, before you sign with us, we make certain 
you know what you are signing ... for how much ... for 
how long .. . and for what benefits. We encourage you to be 
cautious with your signature. Start now making your name 
your bond!

WRITE FOR OUR INTERESTING AND INFORMATIVE BOOKLET, “BEFORE I SIGN,” DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR COLLEGE SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

TEXAS LIFE INSURAJVCE COMPANY
P. O. BOX 830 WACO, TEXAS 76703 118 East Walton

College Station, Texas 77840
Phone 713 — 846-6244


